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President Cleveland has determined not

o make the trip to Indianapolis.

Tia wants peace but refuses to pay any in-

demnity to Bulgaria. The King of

Burmau lias surrendered to Jhe British.
' Henry MasoD, a negro who murdered a far-

mer in Campbell county, Va., was lynched
by a mob. - Payments on account of
pensions during the last month amount tQ

about $11,000,000; there has been ia in-

crease instead of the usual decrease in the
public debt the past month. The U.
S. Supreme Court adjourned yesterday in
aspect of the late Vice President. -
Three little children set fire, to a mattress in

i house, at Providence, R.. L, and were
gaffocated. Secretaries JSayurd, la-m- ar

and Eadicott and Postmaster General

Vilas left Washington for Indianapolis,
The Jones hotel, at Omaha,; Neb.,

burned; the occupants escaped by jumping
from windows in their night clothes. '

The Warner House at Emporium, Pa.,
burned; three guests were dangerously and
many others slightly injured by jumping
from windows. - - New York markets:
Money 24 per cent. ; cotton steady at

wheat, ungraded red 7690c;
corn, No. 2, 5455c; southern flour steady
at 3 605 50; spirits turpentine dull at
37fs; rosin steady at $1 02jl 10. ; I

Twenty Protestants were injured
by the Irisu rioters at Londonderry.

Don Carlos hopes to succeed to" the
throne ;by . having the army to rally
around him. But will it ?

Rev. Dr. A. B. Brown, professor
in Richmond College, died nnexpect-Frida- y

night last, aged 64.

Senator rseck ret uses to express
any opinion on the - silver question
until he has read the President's

, " " 'message. -

Logan's friends are hard at work
trying to make him .President pro
tern of the Senate. Ingalls, Sherman

nd Edmunds are all candidates.

A Democratic paper is simply
iound to support the Administration
when it is Democratic. It cannot do
otherwise without stultification and
deeertien. ,;
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the grand jury at Nashville, Tenn.,
for writing indecent letters to Miss
Fannie Dorman. Both belong to
"our best society." The feeling
against him is strong.

Miss Winslow, a . young woman
who is attracting much attention in
Europe because of her- - beauty,' was
born in Bostqn. . She is dividing I

honors with Miss Chamberlain, an
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OP ERA HOUSE.
TOII NEVER LAUGHED BEFORE."'

Tnesiay ani feteste Dec. lanl 2.
--

SECOND YEAR OF THE GREATEST COMEDY '
SUCCESS,

RG B AB5T!
- jr jut, viiiAo. u. uu x iAuthor of 'A Bunoh of KeysAA Tin Soldier,, Ac.

a' wflrAh x ujt i ki 11 aim, unaer tne ma-
nagement of Mr. Euoxn Tohtkiss. (also Mana-- "per "of Boston Theatre." ALL ARTISTS AND
VOCALISTS. "GRAB IT QUICK."

reus now on saie at ueinsDerger's. : - no xs ft

AUCTIONEEB AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
: ' . -v- : - o

QN TUESDAY; MORNING, DEC. 1ST, AT "

o'clock, a large lot .of BANKRUPT GOODS will
he offered at our Sales Booms. 215 Marketstreetr r

oonaistingof Boots, Show, Dry Goods, ciothlnfl-.-.

JewelryrTlaware, Crockeryr" &o:, lnoludiflg 19
bolts of Assorted Dry Goods, 91 Coats, S Vests,"a large lot of Boots and Shoes, a lot of Drugs -

and Medicines, a lot of Pictures, Umbrellaaoil -

uiotn coats. ou also, a lot oi ti.ousnoid and v.
Kitchen Furniture, Feather Beds, Pillows and -

Bolsters; also, Mattresses, Bureaus, . Lounges, v
Sofas.-Lamp- Carnets old and new. damaeed .

and undamaged; also, 2 Antique Sideboards, In-- ;
cluing-the-"Kin-g of -- Antique Relics, "the old
Gov. Dudley's; one fine Super Ingraia uiew), and -
ti im - nniimnTa : I yir. iiiiiii m.riH tin r

uome ana examine slock oeiore Baie.
no29tf - ,

Execution Sale. ;

gT VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION TO MS D-I- i

xected, issued from the Superior Court of New , ;
Hanover County, October 81st, 1885, wherein the '
Bank of New HanoverJ is Plaintiff, and J. B. C

Blossom and Thomas Evans, parties trading" un-- .
aer tne name ana style ou.it. woesom et jsvans,
are Defendants, I will exnose to sale, to the -

oember, 1885, all the Interest of the said Joseph "

B. Blossom, in - '! ' ' -

LotsNol, a, a, 4, 5 aud e, in Block sio; : ,
Lota No. 1. 2. 3., 4. 5 and 6. in Block 817: ' " , .

TttuNn 1. 2. 3. d nnd fL In Ptlnnk Sift; -
'

Lots No. L 2. S. 4 and 5. In Block 820:
being the whole of the said Blocks 316, 817, .

S19 and 883. Also - ,
Lots No. i,. 5 and, . 6, In Block 818;
T XT Tl 1 OJ.

Block 283, - beginning 100 feet west of , Third r.
street, 'running -- west S3 feet 5 inches on Bed '
Cross street, thence northwardly in a line paral--
leiwrnTmra street zoo ieet, tnenoe eastwaraiy. .

parallel with Bed Cross street 88 feet 5 inches to ,

a point ioo ieei west oi l nira street, tnen soutn-wardl- v

300 feet oarallel with Third street to the
beginning, and all the buildings and erections on
the above described lots levied upon to satisfy
said execution. The sale will take place at the"
Oom-- t Honan door at 12 o'clock, tha dav And data- -

abov mentioned. . -

b. u. jKLaroMirtu, enerui
noltds New Hanover County ; :, ,

Assignee's Private Sale; .

QOMMENCING ON MONDAY MORNING, I,
wui seu any oi tne - , -

DRUGS, FANCY ARTICLES,FIX- -

in the Drug Store of J K. MoHhenny at EE '
"

DUCED PRICES. . - - 1

. THOS. C. McILJELBNNY, v.

That Sledge Hammer.
rpHAT SLEDGE HAMMTTrt HAD THE DE-- ;.

sired effect. Prices were knocked so low that
consternation reigned among all cur competi- -

tors. Every customer was sold who visited otut '
store last week, and a great majority of Iook- -
atk twrnama nnmhasAra whan ura namrui tuIiui.

xnis wees: we intena to keep up tne gooa --

work w we will display thehand--. '
somest DRESS SUITS in Black, Blue and Wine--- -'
Colored Corkscrew for $10.C0 ever shown In this v

city. These Suits are fully worth $18.00, and sell -

.lUQUli T HUH UltUVt VUV TT O UtUlUJATJU UB. W DUapanio in prices, and we propose to keep our
promise. -

We offer BIG INDUCEMENTS in every depart v
ment. In Furnishing Goods we can show some
pretty styles in FLANNEL UNDERWEAR that '
no other house has, and prices on these goode,
though staple, will be made just as low as if
tney were nara stock. . , - c ,

KNIT DRAWERS are becoming very much --

more popular than the Canton Flannel or Jeans,
ana we carry six w qualities ranging, zrom 75 s
cents - - 'up. -

NISB3NG GOODS lately, but It is not because we
havn't the stock. We propose to make a big hole ,
in ourstocKintne next iour weexs, ana every
one interested will find they can save money and V

be better suited by buying from us.
Watch the papers next Thursday for startling

disolosures. -
.

A.XAVED, '
no29tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Hore Hew Goods.
JJATS. FANCY FEATHERS, OSTRICH TIPS,

ZEPHYRS, SAXONY, fce , ; . JJ
At MBS. KATE C. WINESV "... ,

119 North 2d Street, , v

n22tf next Post Office.

On Consignment. ; :

EW YORK STATE GILT EDGE BUTTER

three grades and will be sold at New Yerk cost
with freight added. .

B. H. PICKETT,
Produce Broker and Com. Merchant,

no29 2t

ForEent,
Two Stores on Market Street. '
Store on Third Street, oooosite citv

c::i i xuui, Buiuiuio ior Kiwerj or uiug.bure.
III irweupig corner eecona ana Ann. --

-

Dwelling on Fourth .between Prin
cess and Chesnut. Apply to

o. u CONNOB.
no22tf Real Estate Agent.

s -

Some of the Finest.
TTTE HAVE TO-DA- Y TffiCEIVED HAL?, A

CAB LOAD OF : ' I

tiaaP ir.iM.Ti Dour vuiip-ih- in-- . ,,unci, muiiuu. iiuat iiuuuufcwi w.uM

of the finest quality and in the finest 6ndltion,"p

which wr offer both wholesale and retail....
traxrj

. t

.VDIBMUtf lu 1 wr.... - -
ket Houses. . . J, - :

no2fttf W. B. WORTH CO. t
Hats ! Fura!

FUR CAPS 1 " nTOADIES'
"y. UMBRELLA i.

HABKISOa ALLTS.

no 9 U ' 'Hatten.

At im House ;

YOU WILL FIND TOILET SETS, ALL STYLE3
beautiful in finish. Also, the best Big-

gin to be found. You that are fond of good
Coffee,' try them. - Copper Tea Kettles, Lamps,
Pnmrjo. and a mod stock mnars.lrv- - - -

, ITU Oik TT CUJLA WXU i ' , - - UO TO M

WHOLE NO. 5989.

following are lite indications forte- -
day : ;..;,: 't f

For the South : AUantfcfitates,:genera
fair weather slightly warmer on the coast,2

stationary, .temrraturej in J the interior,
winds becoming variable; ; ' ri

i:-
-

;

For the Middle Atlantic States, generally:
fair weather,3 followed during 'Tuesday by
local rains, no decided fchange ih' tempera-- ;;

ture, winif becoming yariable v.jiX--

NEW ADVERTISEMENm:

A. O. ncGIBT, Auctioneer
: BY COLLIER & COV : ' '

THIS DAT, COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK
j we will sell, at our Sales Booms,

Flour. Lemons. Platform and Counter Soales.
Stoves, Grate and fixtures,-Sewin- Machines,'
tuanKeta, tsnawia, watcnes ana umirn, timorel--

las. Oil Cloths. G and Crockery Ware, Hats,
Shoes, Suspenders. 700 doz. Spool Cotton, Pocket
ana Taoie uuuerjy cpoons, unaersMrw. Bocks,

del It.

Louis J. jPoisson
JEAL ESTATE AGENT AND STOCK BBOKEB. ,

Houses Kented and Bents Collected. Estates

Managed and Money Judiciously Invested. ; Bu

siness solicited. Office - .

dellw - 113 NORTH SECOND ST.

Boys- - Suits.
OYS' 6RSY AND BROWN MIXED SUITS.
from 8 to 12 years, from 13.75 ud. Bovsf

Overcoats at S3 50. Boys' Shirts, all sizes; and a
new supply of the Imperial Shirt, the best One
lKHiar Bnirt in tne marset.

At 'JITJNSON'B,
del It Clothing Booms.

Vaseline Confections!
JOSB AND LEMON PLAYOB. AN AGBEEA- -

9 form of taking vaseiine Internally for Sore
iroat. Cold. Bronchitis. Ac They are unri

valled as a remedy. Fresh lot Osborn's Syrup.
KOBiiKT K, B&bUAMYi .raarmacist,

deltf N. W. cor. Market and Front Sts.

Copartnership Notice.
JJAVING ASSOCIATED MB. FRANK L.

MEAEKS with ms in the WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DRUG BUSINESS, the business will be

continued as heretofore under the firm name of

WILLIAM H. GREEN & CO.

WILLIAM H. GREEN,
deltf 117 Market St.

It is a Fact
rpHAT ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF THOSE FINE
WESTERN CATTLE has lust arrived.! and that
FIFTEEN of them can be found on our Stalls,

NOS. 2, 4 AND 6, FOURTH STREET MARKET.

Come and see some of the FINEST BEEF that
has been sold in this city for fifteen years.

Fourth Street Market is nowTHS Market of
the City, and our Stalls are weU supplied with
MUTTON, PORK, VEAL, SAUSAGES, TURKEYS,

Send in tout orders. Meats nromrjtlv deliv
ered. Telephone No. 97. A .

del It J. F. GABRELL SON, Agents."

STILL THEY COME !

Another lot of those Delicious

CALIFORNIA PEARS AND GRAPES,

By To-Day'- s Steamer. '

ORANGES, BANANAS, APPLES, &C , IN ABUN

DANCE.

Mrs. E, Warren & Son,
deltf EXCHANGE CORNER.

AT MUELLERS
NOVELTY STORE !

jr

.Corner Market and Second Streets,
Daily New Arrivals of

TOYS AND CHRISTMAS GOODS.

ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM ISTHE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST in this conn-tr- y.

The most beautiful lines of FRENCH DOLLS
ever imported are for sale there at lowest prices.
Doll Carriages, Velocipedes, Trycioles, Goat Sul-
kies, cheaper than ever; quality the best.

PARTICULAR BARGAINS offered in fine
Dressing Cases, Albums, Pioture Frames. Work
Boxes, Writing Desks, Ink Stands, Card Cases
and Pocket Necessaries.

The finest line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES tbat
any first-cla- ss New York store could afford can
be found there. -

Glassware, Toilet Sets, China Cups and Sau-
cers, Plates and Teasets an unsurpassed assort-
ment at popular prices. Bisque Figures, Terra
Cotta and Lava Ware in great variety.

JAPANESE GOODS a most tastefully selected
stock. .

Sole agency for the celebrated - CHINESElights amjj xuKUMiss. ijisoount to dealers.
Assorted lots on hand for country merchants,
which will vield them handsome Drofits.

Call soon and avoid the rush of the last two
weeks, when it is utterly impossible to give eve
ry Doay tne necessary attention.

JULIUS MUELLER.
no 29 tf

Piano for Baffle.
AT THE BEQUEST OF MANY LADIES AND

gentlemen, I have consented to raffle a fine Up

right BAUS PIANO catalogue price $900 for

$350, at $1 per chance. Any one taking or get

ting up ten chances will receive one extra with-

out charge.

List now open at - - y
' ' " "

HETNSBEBGEB'S

deltf Live Book and Music Stores.

School Shoes Cheap.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD PAIR O? SCHOOL

for your boys and girls, come and ask
for our BAY STATE SHOES. Yon will save mo-
ney by buying them, as they are the best wear
ing Bnoes tnat you could give them, A new lot
just received at r A. SHRIEK'S.

Boot. Shoe and Hat Dealer,
no 29 tf Nob. 108 fe 110 Market Street.

- Cheap for Cash,
JISH BOB. FLORIDA MULLETS,

. FLORIDA ORANGES,
WEST INDIA OBANGJS,-;- ;-' i

. PEANUTS, CORN, FEED PEAS.
SWEET POTATOES, I
EGGS, CHICKENS,

i, AT SOBTH WATER ST.
. no 21 DAWtf : tOHN B. MARSH ALU

r ;Look at V r
QUB NEW LINE? OF FIRE , SETS SHOVEL

and Tongs and Andirons put up in Brass or
Iron. Galvanized and Japanned Coal- - Hods,
Blower Stands, &o. .All at the very lowest possible

prioes. ..v ' .'
no23tf ' - GILES k 1CCSCHISON.:

VOL. XXXYH.--N- O.

Parliament.and rule the country. A
London special says: '

'Mr. Gladstone is Enielish abovn h
ttingsr He has it in his power to deprived
ju . jrarnen oi an tne expectea benefits he
counts on ifi the control of a solid Irishparty. He need only ally himself with the
Conservatives on all the Irish measures to
do this. : ;fja,';f v--;-- --

' ""Such an alliance would be in accord
.with the past history of the Liberal. party,
and would be exceedingly grateful to the
Tories. ' It - would leave
and Radicals out in the cold, for combined,
they would be an insignificant minority in
comparison to their allied opponents. The
practical and political justice , of . this form
of retaliation is apparent, and there are al-
ready Indications that the 'grand old man'
has made up his mind to adopt it." ,

"

The reports about the manner of
treatment of.Gen. Grant's 'daughter
at the hands of her husband are
again rife in the newspapers J- - He
seems to bev a tinere EnglisrJbrute".
Mrs. Lucy Hooper' writes from Paris
referring to the rumor. She says: :

"None of these details, however painful,
will surprise any of those Americans - in
Europe who were in any degree acauainted
rith the parties. , An American gentleman,

wno was a fellow passenger with Mr. and
Mrs. Bartoris on the steamship that convey-
ed them from New York to Liverpool im-
mediately after the wedding, told me at
the time that all the Americans on board
were very, indignant at the way that the
poor little bride was treated by her hus
band, who neglected her utterly, leavine.
her alone to suffer from sea-sickn- ess in her
state-roo- m, while he amu3ed himself after
his usual fashion: When the trunks were
brought up from the hold upon the arrival
of the ship at Liverpool, Mr. Sartoris in--
indulged in a great deal of swearing re
specting their size and number."

The mystery is why a pretty Am er
ican girl, daughter of the greatest
American r citizen, should desire to
marry a brute f -

CONFERENCE.

; vFonrth Day. .. ,

Charlotte Observer, z . .

L. W. Crawford presented the re-
port of Oak Ridge Institute and
Jonesboro High School, which were
read and referred by caption to the
Board of Education

Rev. D. C. Kelly, D. D., treasurer
of the Board of Missions of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South,
was introduced to the Conference.

F. C. Robbins, W. C. Norman, H.
C. Wall and T. J. Dally, were ap-
pointed on the Board of Education
to supply vacancies.

Question 10 was taken up, viz:
"What local preachers are elected
deacons ?" Decatur F. Morrow har--
in? been recommended according too - O
the Discipline of the Quarterly Con-
ference of Columbus Mission, Shelby
district, was elected to deacon's or
ders. ' "

L. L. Nash, from tbe committee to
whom was referred the papers in
reference to Paine Institute, submit-
ted a report which, was read. Rev.
W. C-- Dunlap addressed the Con
ference as to the object s and interests
of that institution, and a collection
was taken up in its behalf.

On motion of Donald W. Bam, a
Anmniittaa fin tlio nnhlinat.inn ef i.Yltk

committee: jn. ju. o urney, . ju.
Cunninggim, J. B. Carpenter, C. W.
Byrd and George , 1. bimmons.

R. Ai' Willis, from the committee I

of investigation in the, case of F. H.
Wood, submitted the following re
port, which was read and adopted:

We, tbe committee appointed in
the case of Rer. Frank H. Wood, beg
leave to report that having carefully
investigated the whole matter, : we
find nothing inconsistent with chris-
tian or ministerial character.

" R. A. Wiixis,
" ' "

- V. A. Shaepe,
' y ; B. B. CUXBEKTH.

Ik S. Burkhead from the committee
appointed at the last Conference,
submitted a report representing a
maiority of tbe committee, which was
read, tie f also presentea a repon
representing the minority of the com
mittee. i

LJ W. Crawford moved that the
majority report be adopted. '

J. E. Mann moved that the minor
ity renort be adopted. - ,

J . . m r m t-- ItOn motion ot J. . cagwen, vuo

fnrther consideration of this subject
wal noattjoned until Monday morn. --t -- . a t -
m 2 at 10 o'clock, ana it was maae me
aneniAl nrder tor tnan nour. x uih
refers to the division of the Confer

- The is or! vera aence. maonty report
to v tne aivision, wuiiw mo
reports favors it. The discussion
upon this 8UDiectWiii, inereiore, uc--

oin at 10 o'clock Monday mnrninff. i
HL A. xates. m oeuau .01 Aiun.jr- -

nnllpcre.lnresented a report which
1- - r- - . .a .A

was read ana reierrea 10 ibhbuwu.
of Education with the report ot tne
Treasurer of the Board of Trustees.

T. M. Jones, President of ureens- -

u..T'0n,alfl nnllfltre. submitted a re--
I uvtV i.'Buiiv w.0- - - '

I T. - Alv Urnc 'faaA onn rfiferred.
tOunri. w 1111111 noa tBavt -

I ., : rt lExi-JJ'- i. VHnatmn ' V
1 LUt3 uuaiu ul ijiuuua.-uu- t , - , .1 ii1 Wilson resented a resoluT ..

.
- - , .1 - " t .

j,.i m t Ill .a mm AM AV. fltionpassea
.

Dytne T rcubu
I j r nnari n rv i iim Mil

. .m . r - .mj. i..wn nil illPiatea in answer -
I the discipline, which was referrea --01

t.hA Snndav acnooi ooaru. . -

OnMtinit 7 was recaiiea, viiti-- .

.'K iio4nAnii of one year?", Clater
W. Smith, Charles U.-u- ora, xaw
- n OTT.vi . Rsirna kj , noiaer,

va T. T11 Tsaao A. White and
Alpheus McCullen having been ap- -

proved by the examining committee

'Court convenes at KenansviHe to morrow; '

with Hon. E. T. Boykin presiding'. This
will be Mr. Boykin's first court. The
fairs are all over. The colored people have-al- l

returned to their homes., JTheyihave
had a creditable display, and one ' that
should stimulate them to greater excellence
in the future." As race they ' have here
shown that they are making rapid progress ;

in industrial purauitaj --J; -- r'.f
. - - Raleigh? JVews-Observi- nr ;v Mr. ;

John P. Stedman, formerly of this city, but'
now of Egypt, Chatham county, was here
yesterday. He' says the coal mines near
there are to be reopened next summer.' One '

of these mines has a shaft 480 feet in depth, i

--
. Judge Clark has held court continu- -!

ously since July 13th.--' He is a laborious
Judee and never shirks work-- There
came near being a fatal accident at Durham'
Tbursday. nigbt,- - at G W. Atkinson re-- .
staurant, . A man, named .Edwards, from
MorrisvUIe, Wake county, who boarded at ;

the place, went, there while intoxicated,!
and with a pipe in his mouth lay upon the :

bed. His clothing caught n.-Whe- n thls
wis detected the bed was in flames. It was
only fby quickuwork that Edwards waa
dragged frpm tf blazing bed --and his life'
saved. At Qie meeting of the Baptist?
State,Convention" in Reidsville, the North
Carolina Baptist Historical Society was
organized. Its object, indicated in its
name, is the collection and preservation of
materials throwing light on the history of
tne baptists ot tne state. Kev. james
Purifoy, of Wake t Forest," is President;
Dr. W. A. Nelson, of Ralegh, is Secretary,
and .Prof. Poteat,. of Wake Forest, is
Treasurer. , Chablottb, -- Nov. 28.
The sermon of Rev. W. F. Tillett, Profes-
sor of Systematic Theology at Vanderbilt
University, was a most masterly one, ' His
text, "Aaron's rod swallowed up their
rod," served a fine purpose in illustrating
and enforcing the truth that ultimately the
Christian religion would swallow up the
false systems of the world, suce as budhism,
fetlchism, . atheism, rationalism,' &c. Mr.
Tillett is a fine reasoner and he presents
thoughts filled ; with power and clearness.
Mr. Tillett is a young man who promises to
be one of the very ' beat theologians of the
Southern ch'irchvirnot of the whole coun".
try. He is a son of Rev. John Tillett. of
the North . Carolina Conference. Prof.
Tillett is a native of Granville county.
Stab.1 . -

THE CITT
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MmrsoN Boys' suits.
J. MuELLKK Novelty store.
Collikb & Co. Auction sale'.

Hkinsbekgeb. Piano for raffle. ,

L. J. Poiasoii Real estate agent, etc .

Mbs. E. Wabrkn & Son Still they come
Wm. H. Qrkkn Copartnership notice.
J. F. Garkell & Son Fine beef, etc
R. R. Beixamy Vaseline confections.

laueai not.
The storm signal still floats.

Weather cold, damp and disagreeable.

k There is a letter with no ad-

dress white stamped envelope in the
postoffice.

.

. some of our country- - ceasin
"on the Bound" report a slight fall of snow
about 2 a.m. Sunday.

The interior of the Custom
House has been tastily draped in mourn-
ing, in memory of the late Vice President
Hendricks.

The concert which was to have
been given for the benefit of St. Paul's Epis-

copal church is unavoidably postponed for
the present.

Tbe Postmaster General has di-

rected postmasters to close their respective
offices between the hours of 12 m. and 5 p.
m. to-d- ay, out of respect to the memory of
the late Vice President Hendricks.

The foreign exports yesterday
were 200 casks spirits turpentine and 2,500
barrels rosin, valued at $6,000, and shipped
by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son to Bowling,
Q. B., per Nor. barque Capella. .

Personal
First. Lieut. W. H. Hand, of the revenue

steamer Colfax, has been assigned to duty
on the revenue steamer Stevens, stationed
atNewbern. First Lieut. W. J. Herring
will be assigned to duty on the Colfax.

Mr. Frank L. Meares has severed his
connection with the house of P. L. Bridg-e- rs

& Co., and has been admitted as a part-

ner into the wholesale and retail drue bu-

siness conducted by Wm. H. Green & Co.

Mr, Preston L. Bridgers has decided to
accept the appointment of U. S. . Consul-a- t

Montevideo. Mr. N. B. Rankin will con-

duct the grocery business in this city of P.
L. Bridgers & Co. during the absence of
Mr. Bridgers. .

Mr. J. E. Waller, who has been for
some time the principal salesman in tbe
drug store of Dr. W. H. Green, willleaye
here in a few days to locate in his native
State Virginia. Mr. Waller has . made
numerous friends here by his affable man
ners and gentlemanly bearing, and there
will be many who will regret to hear of his
departure; Good-b- ye "Cousin John."
Good luck to you, in whatever you under

'

take. -

St. Paul'slEplseopal Cnnren.
One is apt to hear a good Gospel sermon

at St. raul's .Episcopal church. The rec-

tor, Rev. Thomas M. Ambler, is careful to
preach discourses that are so filled with
Bible doctrine and so earnest and spiritual
withal that people of all classes may beedi
fled. It is a. good place for members of
other denominations to attend When their
pastors are absent, for - they will hear that
which is calculated to excite to renewed
diligence and lo arouse a deeper hungering
and thirsting after holy living. .In saying
this we can Offer no higher or, luster com
mendation. " Such a sermon was that on
last Sunday morning.,, based on Romans
13:12. We are glad to know, that the rec
tor and members of St. FauTs are bending
their energies towards erecting a new and
handsome(8tructure upon the site; of the
Resent , church . The religious people of
Wilmington ougnt w aid in this good
work. i

and. h aving passed .the j examination
of character, were continued deacons
of one yeanWUliamJJv jOrbwson '

passed the examiuatiortrot character
and was continued in .the clasVf the
thirdsyear. 5 .; iVi- ,;

The hour of r 12 o'clock having ar-- :
rived, the Bishop introduced the sub-
ject of Foreign j Missions as the spe-
cial order.1 .3. IM: i

Dr. D. C Kelly addfeseod the con- -'

ference "'.on this ? subject and at the
conclusion v of his remarks, pledges
wereobtained xrom the preachers for
a collection on their ' pastoral charge ?

for Foreign . Missions ;dnring ;; the
month'of nexi Fehruary. v i ;

Key, David Morton, ' D. U., secre
tary of the Board of Church Exten-- ;
sion of ?the" Methodist Episcopal
Church South, was introduced to the
Conference. - .

' V u ,

v Under Question 18,' ? Who , are b-- ::

perannuated " the application ,

Chas. M. Anderson, for a superan
nuated t relation' was; on motion of
W. H. Moore, referred to the com
mittee on Conference Relations.

Rev. J . ,B. Carpenter,- - statistical
secretary or tne uonrerence, suDmit- -

ted his statistical report for the past
year as follows; i

Number of members 77,351, a gain
Ot 2,463.. . ; : :

Number of Sunday Schools 833, a
gain of 12. ;

"

Number of Sunday School scholars
45,040. : -

" ;. ;

Number of parsonages 102, a gain
' '

of 4. . - .

Value of parsonages $140,910, a
gain of 111,045.

Number of churches 867, a ;gam

Value of churches $984,290, a gain
of $49,998.

Number of infants baptized 2,467.
'Number of adults: baptized 3,017.

Spirits Turpentine
A fire broke out in Greensboro

FemaleCollege and was quickly suppressed
with Lewis's Hand Fire Extinguisher.

Philadelphia --iVews. The North
Carolina man who sent an application for a
postoffice to "his Majesty Grover Cleve-
land, President-elect- ," is still looking for
an answer.

. Asheville Advance: A corres
pondent from Barnardsville writes us under
date of tbe 27th inst. that John Roberts,
who escaped from Madison jail some four
months ago, was recaptured en the 18th in
Tennessee by Constable Whitamore . and
tbe Greenhouse boys. There was a reward
of $100 for Roberts.

New Bern Journal: Rice sold
as high as $1 07 per bushel in this market
yesterday. - - The steamer Defiance
sailed tor Baltimore 'Thursday with the
largest, cargo ever carried from new Jtsern
by steamer. . It consisted of 812 bales of
cotton, 258 barrels of cleaned rice, 68,000 J
shingles, 73,000 wood plates, 200 sacks of
cotton seed meal, and many other smaller
articles. "

Charlotte Observer: Robert
Graham was in the city yesterday and
reported tbe result of his Thanksgiving
hunt as follows: Forty rabbits, eight
partridges and one snipe. At Hamlet,
on tne Carolina Central road, nignt before
last, a colored man named Johnston, was
killed by another colored man, whose name
we could not ascertain. The murderer
was captured yesterday at Rockingham.

Wilson Advance: Judge Con
nor sits in the Judicial chair with the ease
and familiarity of an old hand at the busi-
ness. The W. & W. road threatens
and we believe they mean what they say--to

build a road from Rocky Mount to
Nashville, hd 'the Albemarle & Raleigh
road.say they intend running on through
to fuumgu, auu uy uu umug lay uiu xatu.
With these two chances - it is but natural
that the people of our Bister county should
feel pretty sure 01 one road at least.

Weldon JVcies; Died, on the
18th inst , at the residence of her husband,
near Gaston, Mrs. King ! While, after a
painful illness of several weeks. - JSllis
Hamill, a colored boy, 20 years of age, was
seriously shot Saturday evening last at the
house of James White, near Heathville.
Ben White saw a hawk and sprung tbe gun
to shoot, not knowing JSllis was m tne bactc
door of the kitcbin, and so ran around the
house. The gun accidentally fired, filling
Ellis legs with its contents. He is badly
hurt, but will probably recover.

Raleigh Visitor: John C. Gor- -
ec an, postal clerk on the Raleigh & Augusta
Air Line Railroad between this city and
Hamlet, has tendered his resignation to
take effect on the first day of January next.

We regret to announce that our old
and esteemed fellow-citize- n," Mr. Sylvester
Smith, met with an accident yesterday af
ternoon, which came near proving a serious
one. . He was walking . across Fayetteville
street, from the Citizens' National Bank to
the postoffice, when he was run over by a
horse attached to a buggy and knocked
down. ;

'

Fayett6ville- - Observe- r- Gazette:
A colored woman,' who formerly cooked at
the Fayetteville Hotel, was arrested on the

I charge of having stolen about $100 worth
tod yaiUabie8 belonging to the

1 familiesor tne two Dropnetors. xne aru- -
I Cles were found ih her possession, but she

7V.cent conversation witn the president
C; F; & x. V.K. K Col. Julius A. ray.
be stated that though much had been done
they expected to accomplish much more.
Box cars have been turned out, the excel-
lence of which will stand the test of rigid
examination anywhere. But in the future
other parts in the necessary make-u- p of a
complete train - are . to be made, providing
-- teadv emDlovment to laborers.'r '

I . '. Goldsboro ? Artrus: John . R.
TttlAAftOl'ored': living near Kinston: ex--"fji 1, - r

I hibited a mammoth turnip on our streets
i . It bm 111

.jnr.hpj in i pirnnm.VCDMilUlt T A. - v w " V - V

?erence.
-

9 inches. iadiameter,. . . .
and.....weighed...

voo laie ior entry.
Kinston exchanges

irhn haa tmina. trnnPiI biiai vuivt' uv nm w b.whi trt thi from this eitv for
larcenyt has again been puttmg a felonious

i nana upon otner peopie s propeny, ana m
i now i jviuowu a, puuiui uu- -

ing acciaens occurrea on : jpnn street
yesterday morning, at the residence of Mr.
L. B. Bass. : His aged aunt, ' Mrs; D. A.
.Tnnnin?s.' who lives with him. while under
an attack of ' yertigo, fell in the Are and
sustained serious burns about the, ears and
the back of the neck. Duplin Superior

Tbrrce Female SliopIinr u nd
Colored IXan t'SO: to tine Penlten- -
ilaryw:4-f.- f
There was'a lugubious looking quartette;

seated in wthe , prisoner's dock in the court
house yesterdaV afternoon; Three of the"

four? were women--th-e 1 notorious ' shop- -;

lifters and the other a man. The women
sat with heads bowed down and. handker-
chiefs to their eyes aa if they were weeping;'
the man surveyed.; the ) surroundings with!
apparent indifference.' There were but few
spectators; the Solicitor of the Criminal;
Court was in his ' seat, the Clerk was at his
desk, and his Honor Judge Meares upon
the bench, and the prisoners' counsel and a
few of the sheriff's deputies were present. .

Margaret : Fisher, -- Sophia Fisher,' Mary
McNeill and Jamea. Collins; all colored, )

and all convicted of larceny, at the Septem-
ber term .of the Criminar dourt for Kew
Hanover county but, whose cases were
carried by appeal to the Supreme Court
of the State, were brought before Judge
Meares to be the Supreme
Court having affirmed the judgment of the .

ower .court in their cases. , .

Margaret Fisher is a mulatto woman
about 55 years of age and the mother of
Sophia Fisher, who is about 25 years of age
and unmarried. Mary McNeill is darker
than the other two, and has a husband and
children living in the : city. These three
women were indicted at the September term
of the court for stealing dry goods, cloth
ing, hats and other articles from the stores
of a number of merchants of this city, were
tried, convicted and sentenced, each to six
years imprisonment in the State Peniten
tiary!. Three other colored women Ida
Fisher, Lizzie Riley and Jane Holden in-

dicted for the same offence were acquitted.
Yesterday, when the prisoners were ar-

raigned in the . court house for sentence,
Mr. A. G. Ricaud, counsel for Margaret
and Sophia Fisher and Mary McNeill,
asked the clemency of the Court, stating
that they had been in jail nearly seven
months, and that though their guilt had
been proven there were, others who escaped
who were, evidently, equally guilty. His
Honor Judge Meares fixed the term of their
imprisonment at five years in the State
Penitentiary one year less than the pre
vious sentence in consideration of the im
prisonment they had already undergone in
the county jail.

In tbe case of James Collins, sentenced
to four years in the State penitentiary for
stealing a lot of hams from the store of Mr.
John L. Boatwright. and which case had
also been taken by appeal to the Supreme
Court from the September term of the
Criminal Court, Judge Meares fixed the
sentence at three years in the- - penitentiary,
in consideration of Collins' former good cha
racter and the imprisonment he had already
undergone. ' Mr. F. L Darby appeared as
counsel for Collins and addressed the Court
in his behalf.

Criminal Court.
At the recent term of the 'Criminal Cour

for this county the grand jury returned
forty-tw- o true bills four not true. There
was one capital felony tried, six convictions
for larceny and a special verdict in the
fence cases. There were thirty-si- x con
victions in all. Seven prisoners will go up
from this court to the State penitentiary
and six to the county house of correction.

Proclamation from tne mayor.
The funeral of Vice President Hendricks

takes place to-da- y in Indianapolis, Ind.
As a mark of respect for his memory, May-

or Hall, by proclamation, requests that all
fiags of shipping in port be displayed at
half-ma- st, thatthe bells Of Ihefcity be toll-

ed, and business generally suspended from
twelve to one o'clock to-d- ay.

Real Estate at Anetlon.
Yesterday the Davis ice-hou- se property,

fronting on South Front street near the
market house, and running back to the
river (including wharf), was sold by auc-

tion at the court house door for cash. Mr.
E, E. Burruss was the purchaser, at $6,700.
Tbe sale was made under foreclosure of
mortgages aggregating $10,000.

mayor' Court.
Henry Jones, colored, was fined five dol

lars in this court yesterday morning, for
disorderly conduct on the streets Saturday
night.

.Victoria Arthur and Artemisia Arthur
were fined three dollars each for disorderly
conduct.'

RIVER AND JHARINE.

Two unknown pleasure yachts entered
and anchored in Wrightsville Sound, Sun-

day, opposite Moore's Inlet. One was
schooner-rigg-ed and the other sloop-rigg- ed.

Br. steamer Fannie, Nielsen, hence.
arrived at Liverpool Nov. 27.

Nor. barque Eilder, Jundersen, for
London, passed Dover Nov. 27.

Schr. Roger Moore, Gilkey, sailed from
Philadelphia for this port Nov. 28.

The River Queen did not make her
appearance on the river yesterday as an-

nounced. She is still at the dry dock, but
will be ready in a day or two,-- :,

MBS. WTNSLOW'S SOOTHINO STEUP. Kbv.'
Stlvauttb Cobb thus writes in the Boston Chris-
tian Freeman : We. would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which; we did not
know to he rood particularly to infants. Bat
of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge: in our own family It haa proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled,
with colic pains, quiet Bleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at night. . Most parents can appre-
ciate these blessings. Here w an artiole which
works to perfection; and which is harmless; for
tbe Bleep which tt affords the infant is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright
as a button.' And daring theprocess of teeth-
ing its value is incalculable. We have frequent-
ly heard mothers say that" they would not be
without it from the birth of tbo child till it had
finished with the teething siege, onjuiy conside-
ration whatever.; Sold by alfdrugglsta. 85 oenta
a bottle. . .

-
, .

other American J beauty. Glad to Conference wa8 ordered, and the fol-hearth- at

Boston has one pretty wo--I lowing were appointed to serve as
man. ' I

Senator Voorhees denies emphatic-

ally that he will not attack the Pres
ident. There are a set of boot-lick- s

in politics who abuse you if you do
not "20 the whole hoe." You must'
not dare to question Cleveland's su
perlative wisdom but indorse all that
he does and says. Such persons lack
character. They are born syco
phants. ' ' " i ' !

At Louisville, Ky., Joseph Als- -

barler, a very popular reporter of the
Courier Journal was assaulted by I

four young bloods, sons of rich men.
He was stabbed and badly beaten.
The lads have been arrested and will,
be vigorously prosecuted. There is
much indignation at the unprovoked
and murderous assault. At Galves
ton, Texas, Mayor, Fulton attacked
Col R. G. Lowe managing editor

" of the NewsAr fiebt with sticks
and a drawn battle was voted. Both
battered about the head.

" ' ' IMrs. Hendricks on Saturday gave
a recital of her husband's last hours
An account says: '

"To her friends she gave a loving account
of Mr. Hendricks's lant hnnrs. what he waa
doing aad what he said about ordinary af- -
laira, tnere not being any apprehension on
wts part 01 either of a sudden fatal termi-
nation of bis illness. While lying on the
bsd only a few hours before his death he

aa several papers and a few chapters in
ueuoo

- ho.,r"?.T"li !..r"Si.' --fiucu UiUCli lUlcrcovCvl, BUU UiolUBSCU.
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cimg me letters of personal friends, out
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"ccordance
Linn. oi- -

with. .the -
physician's. ... instruct...

cold in Hpdth h hrnk Artwn
completely and wept almost hysterically;

. au I As soon as this? - It is now
Slven out that Lord Salisbury :is not
averse to forming an alliance with
lue liberals in disruot the
T . . order to

. ; .

If this is not dnne .it is 'said
at the Parnellites will boss the

-- ,7
- i- -


